Vital Signs

Prayer Requests

Last week’s offering $86,460
Weekly budget $59,997
Sunday worship 2054
Sunday school 1323

Recent Deaths

• Sue Humphrey
•Monique Breuninger’s father

Hospitalizations

• Brenda Sparks, complications from COPD

Contacting Your Pastors

The Exciting
Growth

Senior leadership to all campuses
Steve Viars - Senior Pastor
sviars@faithlafayette.org
765.237.7550		

Brent Aucoin - Soul care		
baucoin@faithlafayette.org
765.714.6866		

Trey Garner - Children’s ministries Johnny Kjaer - Student ministries
tgarner@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700		

jkjaer@faithlafayette.org
765.413.7927		

of Christ ’s
Church

Rob Green - Counseling

rgreen@faithlafayette.org
765.413.0442

Dustin Folden - Adult ministries
dfolden@faithlafayette.org
765.418.7271

Service specific leadership
Faith Church East 8:00am
Trey Garner

tgarner@faithlafayette.org
765.237.2700

Johnny Kjaer

jkjaer@faithlafayette.org
765.413.7927

Faith Church East 9:30am
Dustin Folden

dfolden@faithlafayette.org
765.418.7271

Faith Church East 11:00am
Rob Green
rgreen@faithlafayette.org
765.413.0442

Faith Church West 11:00am
Aaron Birk
abirk@faithlafayette.org
765.586.6767

Greg Wetterlin

gwetterlin@faithlafayette.org
720.331.1035

Faith Church West 9:30am
Josh Greiner

jgreiner@faithlafayette.org
219.616.7745

Stefan Nitzschke

snitzschke@faithlafayette.org
765.409.2600

Faith Church North 11:00am
Newton Pena
npena@faithlafayette.org
765.586.7203

Joey Wright

jowright@faithlafayette.org
765.412.9195

January 13, 2019
Growing What
God Has Given

O ur Roots

Biblical Counseling Training Conference
Equipping you for Christ-centered Biblical Counseling

V ision of Ho pe

Fait h C hurch
People are looking for hope that there
are answers for their hurts, difficulties,
and challenges. Since 1985, the Biblical
Counseling Training Conference has been
equipping ministry professionals and
lay leaders to skillfully, confidently,
and lovingly minister God’s Word
to those looking for answers.
February 10-15, 2019

Fait h
C ommunit y
Ministr ies

Fait h
C hr ist ian
Schoo l

To learn about speakers, cost, or
registration please visit
faithlafayette.org/bctc
or call 765.448.1555.

Fait h B i ble Seminar y

St udent
Ministr ies
Fait h
B i bl ical
C ounsel ing

Learn more about
these ministries at
faithlafayette.org

Rest orat ion
C hildren’s Ministr ies

Adult Ministr ies
C o l lege & Inter nat ional
Ministr ies

Review: Exodus-Ruth
Ask your child:
• How did God demonstrate His love for His people?
He rescued them from oppression, provided for their
needs, called them into a special relationship with
Him, and fulfilled His promises to them.
• What did God ask of His people? He asked them to
love and obey Him.
Emphasize this principle: God loves and provides for His
people. Therefore, we should love and obey Him.
Practice:
• Thank God for His lovingkindness toward us.
• Trust and please the Lord in all circumstances.
Prepare for next week: Review Exodus-Ruth
Memorize for Jan 6-Feb 10: “...let us consider how to
stimulate one another to love and good deeds, not
forsaking our own assembling together, as is the habit
of some, but encouraging one another; and all the
more as you see the day drawing near.” Hebrews
10:24-25*
* Preschool verse in bold

Steve Viars

4:TWELVE

Sundays
Faith East 9:30 & 11:00am
Faith West 9:30am
Faith North 11:00am
Tuesdays - Faith North 6:30pm
Wednesdays - Faith East 6:30pm
Thursdays - Faith West 6:30pm

faith4twelvestudentministries
faith412

Growing What God Has Given
The Exciting Growth of Christ’s Church
Growth through a Powerful Transformation
Acts 3:1-4:4
Daniel 2:13 - So the decree went forth that the wise men should be slain; and they looked for Daniel
and his friends to kill them.
Daniel 2:17-18
Daniel 2:25-28
Daniel 2:47 - The king answered Daniel and said, “Surely your God is a God of gods and a Lord of kings
and a revealer of mysteries, since you have been able to reveal this mystery.”
Matthew 16:18 - I also say to you that you are Peter and upon this rock I will build My church; and the
gates of Hades will not overpower it.
Matthew 4:18-19
Acts 2:41 - So then, those who had received his word were baptized; and that day there were added
about three thousand souls.

Faith Church’s entire sermon library is available
on the SermonAudio app.
Download @ sermonaudio.com/mobile. Church
member ID is “faithlafayette”.

3 principles to help us maximize our use of God’s blessings
I. Be on the ______________ for Others in Need
Acts 4:4 - But many of those who had heard the message believed; and the number of the men came
to be about five thousand.
A. The ________________ nature of this man’s condition
Acts 3:2

Adult Bible Fellowships
8:00am SONRISE (215/217)
FOUNDATIONS (203/205)
COLLEGE (FW MPR)

9:30am AMBASSADORS (VOH)
BEREANS (207/209)
CAREER (FECC rm 2)
GENERATION (FECC rm 1)
ESTUDIO BIBLICO (NCC)
PEACEMAKERS (MS)
PROCLAIMERS (202/204)
YOUNG COUPLES (211/213)
YOUNG FAMILIES (203/205)

11:00am ENCOURAGERS (202/204)
FRIENDSHIP (MS)

Faith Groups

Neighborhood Bible Groups

Faith Groups promote spiritual
Neighborhood Bible Groups
growth through meaningful
at the Northend are a place of
Christian relationships. They
community that provide a safe
encourage spiritual growth
place to strengthen one another’s
through the study of God’s
faith, encourage one another to
Word, being vulnerable with
good deeds, and to love and serve
other Christians, group service
God and others. The groups meet
opportunities, and additional
throughout the week and are led by
biblical training. They meet
various members of Faith Church
throughout the week and are
North.
led by various members of Faith
Church West.
More information about Adult Bible Fellowships, Faith Groups, and
Neighborhood Bible Groups is available online at
faithlafayette.org/church/connect and at the welcome desk.

“Crippled from birth, his case was hopeless; his affliction was not one the doctors of his day could
cure. The imperfect tense of the verb translated was being carried along, together with the phrase
set down every day indicates it was his daily routine to beg at that location.” John MacArthur, Acts
1-12, p. 98
B. The __________ of where you fix your gaze
Acts 3:4 - But Peter, along with John, fixed his gaze on him…
“Football is important to me, obviously, but it’s not my life; it’s not like the biggest thing in my life,
I would say my faith is. That just comes from knowing who I am outside of (football). No matter
how big the situation is, it’s not going to define me. I put my identity in what Christ says and who
He thinks I am and who He says I am. So really, at the end of the day, it doesn’t really matter what
people think about me or how good they think I play or whatever.”
Just think about the privilege it is to have a Lord like ours. Imagine the mercy and grace it takes
to offer us this life with Him. In all of our disgusting sin and how we’ve betrayed Him, He STILL
pursues us. If He has done that, I’ll live this life for Him. There’s nothing that compares (Trevor
Lawrence, Clemson University quarterback).
Luke 10:33 - But a Samaritan, who was on a journey, came upon him; and when he saw him, he
felt compassion…
atenizo - Acts 1:10 - And as they were gazing intently into the sky while He was going, behold, two
men in white clothing stood beside them.

II. ______________ That the Lord Often Stands Ready to Do Far More Than a Person in Need Dares to
Hope
A. A ________ proclamation
v. 6 – Walk!
Ephesians 3:20-21
B. A ______________________ to reach down and help
Acts 3:7 - And seizing him by the right hand, he raised him up…

VOH Graduation

You are invited to attend the Vision of
Hope graduation on January 25, 6pm in
the Faith Church East Auditorium.

John 11:43-44
C. An amazing ______________
Acts 3:7-8
1. to authenticate the ________________________ of the message
John 10:37-38
2. as a precursor to you and me doing “______________ things”

4:TWELVE
Thank
You!

We’ve reached and exceeded our goal!
Thanks to the generosity of hundreds
of donors, and a lead gift from Tempest
Homes, we have now received more
than $67,000 for the Hanna Mini-Bus
project. Your generosity gives the
leaders at the Hanna Center a range of
marvelous options as they address their
transportation needs for youth and senior
programming. We praise the Lord for our
generous community.

John 14:12
D. An amazing ___________________
Acts 3:9-10
1 Peter 3:15
III. Use the Platform of Dramatic Change to _________________ the Conversation to the Power of the Lord
Acts 3:11 - While he was clinging to Peter and John, all the people ran together to them at the so-called
portico of Solomon, full of amazement.
A. Be __________ to take the focus off yourself
Acts 3:12-13, 16
Acts 3:6 - …In the name of Jesus Christ the Nazarene—walk!

Church Family Night
January 27 @ 5:00pm

B. Be ____________ about the nature of the problem
Acts 3:14-15 - But you disowned the Holy and Righteous One and asked for a murderer to be
granted to you, but put to death the Prince of life, the one whom God raised from the dead, a fact to
which we are witnesses.
C. Be ____________ about the needed action
Acts 3:19 - Therefore repent and return, so that your sins may be wiped away, in order that times of
refreshing may come from the presence of the Lord…
D. Be _________________________ about the beauty of the solution
v. 14 – the Holy and Righteous One
v. 15 – the Prince of life
v. 18 – His Christ (who) would suffer
v. 22 – A Prophet
v. 26 – raised up His Servant

Join us at Faith East for new member
testimonies, ministry updates, and more!
New member pictures will be taken in
the Faith Resource Center, 4:15 - 4:45pm.
Afterwards, join us at the community center
for some relaxed family fun.

